Land use and land cover integrate various aspects of natural and socio-economic features of the environment. Land use and cover change reflect the interaction among the environmental features and processes and human activities. After the collapse of the socialism regime in 1989, Romania has undergone significant changes at the level of socio-economic and institutional profile, which determined land use scientists to consider our country to be an experimental territory for land use research. Considering land use and cover plots as pieces of landscape configuration, landscape metrics can provide valuable information about structural changes occurred in land use and cover spatial pattern. Using the Suceava River Basin from Romania as a case study, a hybrid geographical approach applying landscape metrics and GIS techniques was applied to analyse the spatial and temporal dynamics of land use and cover pattern changes between 1990 and 2012. In order to assess the land use and cover changes, we used a series of relevant landscape metrics at class and landscape level in order to quantify the landscape composition and its spatial configuration. The analysis was carried out using CORINE Land Cover datasets from 1990, 2000, 2006 and 2012 by means of geographic information systems to present the spatial distribution of the data, while FRAGSTATS software was employed to process landscape metrics in order to generate statistics about landscape structure. The results highlight an increase in the number of patches and edge density, while the mean patch size decreased during the span of 22 years. Consequently, the landscape structure of Suceava River Basin became more fragmented and heterogeneous. We hope that the present approach will underline the importance of using landscape metrics in monitoring land use and cover changes over time by decision makers as a powerful basis of sustainable land use planning at the entire basin level.
INTRODUCTION
Landscape metrics are important for measuring, analyzing, and interpreting spatial patterns of landscapes. During the last several decades, a number of various landscape metrics were developed to describe and quantify the composition and arrangement of landscape mosaics.
Landscapes are the result of a continuous land reorganization to adapt their use and spatial structure to the changes of economic and social demand throughout history [1] . Quantitative analysis of the structure of a landscape, as well as how it has changed over time, could be performed through the use of landscape metrics [2] . Scientists who study landscape ecology have used different terms to talk about the elementary elements that define a landscape [3] . In the scientific literature, the term that occurs most often is patches. In fact, when we talk about the landscape metrics, the landscape is often defined as a composition of a mosaic of patches [4] and, by quantifying their specific spatial characteristics, it is possible to describe the landscape metrics and therefore the landscape structure. The main application fields are, for example, biodiversity and habitat quality analysis, estimation of water quality, urban landscape pattern, landscape aesthetics, management, planning, and monitoring [5] . Landscape metrics address the spatial composition and configuration of landscapes and are important tools for understanding, assessing, and monitoring changes in landscape pattern, which affect underlying ecological processes. Landscape metrics are widely used due to easy calculation with easily obtained land cover data, from maps and remotely sensed images. There are several software packages available for calculating a variety of landscape metrics, such as FRAGSTATS [6] , PolyFrag [7] , IAN [8] , APACK [9] , Conefor [10] , DIY [11] , Patch Analyst in ArcGIS [12] , Pattern and texture modules in IDRISI [13] and LecoS plug-in of QGIS. For example, FRAGSTATS provided around 43 landscape metrics at class level [14] . One of these software packages works with data in a raster format like FRAGSTATS or IAN and APACK, while Patch Analyst extension for ArcGis provides both vector and raster-based patch analysis while Vector-based Landscape Analysis Tool (V-LATE) extension for ArcGis, PolyFrag and DIY programs work with data in a vector format. The LandMetrics-3D, a user-friendly freeware tool allows for the inclusion of altitude and relief information into a variety of landscape metrics [15] . The recent researches also provide the potential of Zonal Metrics -an ArcGis Pyton toolbox for zonal landscape structure analysis and R package for calculating landscape metrics for categorical landscape patterns. Finally, the Interactive Metrics Tool (IMT) -a vector-based landscape structure analysis designed for didactical purposes is an interesting software comprises customized ESRI ArcView projects along with pre-pared MS Excel spreadsheets and a MS PowerPoint sequence for interactively control [16] . In Romania, most of the studies that took into account the application of landscape metrics to landscape change research have approached different territorial structures on several spatial levels (villages, cities, metropolitan areas, protected areas or major landform units). Moreover, the main application of landscape metrics was to quantify the changes in spatial pattern of landscape or the tendencies of landscape processes as a consequence of the increase in human pressure on the natural environment. In line with this statement, the main research directions can be summarized as they follow: the analysis of landscape dynamics [17] , [18] , [19] ; the investigation of changes in landscape structure and functionality caused by infrastructure transportation projects [20] or by tourism activities development [21] , [22] ; the quantification of landscape fragmentation and pattern in different protected areas in conjunction with land cover changes [23] , [24] , [25] , [26] , [27] . The main goal of our reasearch is to quantify the spatio-temporal patterns and trends of land cover and land use changes in Suceava River Basin by the application of a diachronic analysis of freely available CORINE Land Cover datasets of time steps 1990, 2000, 2006 and 2012, landscape metrics and GIS techniques. In order to identify and understand the spatial and temporal pattern of changes in natural and cultural landscapes of Suceava River Basin, our detailed objectives are following:
1. determination of the quantitative changes in land use/land cover classes area in 3 time intervals, covering periods 6-10 years: 1990-2000, 2000-2006, 2006-2012; 2 . assessment in which time section the change of land use/land cover extent in the analyzed area was more intensive by determining the rate of change and the landscape change index (LCI); 3. quantification of the landscape composition, configuration, shape and diversity by the application of several landscape metrics; 4. identification of the main driving forces that caused changes in landscape pattern in the study area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Suceava hydrographic basin is located in the northeastern part of Romania (Suceava County) and in the southwestern part of Ukraine (Chernivtsi Oblast), having an elongated shape and is disposed approximately from NW to SE direction. The Suceava drainage basin borders in north and east by Siret drainage basin, in southeast and south by Șomuzul Mic, Șomuzul Mare and Moldova drainage basins, respectively, in southwest by Bistrița drainage basin, while in west and northwest is bordered by Prut drainage basin ( Figure 1 ). [30] . The basic feature of the wind regime in the area under investigation is the predominance of the winds from northwest and southeast directions. The average annual wind speed at Rădăuţi meteorological station is 3.3 m/s, while the atmospheric calm has a frequency of 32%. The other side, at Suceava meteorological station, the average annual wind speed is 3.8 m/s, while the atmospheric calm has a frequency of 34.8% [31] .
In terms of vegetation spreading in the Suceava River Basin there are four layers of vegetation: coniferous layer composed of spruce and fir tree (9%), mixed forests layer composed of spruce, fir and beech (77.6%), beech layer (0.9%) and mixed hardwoods floor from the hilly areas composed of oak and beech species expanding to about 12.5% of the total study area [32] . The soils appearing in the basin belong to six soil classes, which vary from one sector to another as a surface, these being the classes of argiluvisols, cambisols, spodosols, molisols (cernisols), hydromorphic soils (hidrisols) and protosols [33] . The network of settlements in the studied area comprises 50 administrative-territorial units, of which 8 are towns and 42 are communes with the associated villages (a total of 143 settlements), resulting an average density of 15.93 localities/km 2 .
Research Methodology
A series of landscape metrics minimally redundant and easily interpretable were calculated using the Fragstats 4.2 free program [34] , to assess the multi-temporal patterns of landscape structure changes [35] . The basis of the spatial metric calculation was land cover maps of different years realized by the application of diachronic analysis. The complexity of the research of land use and land cover changes requires an integrated approach research that combines basic geographical principles, specific concepts and particular research methods and techniques of land system investigation. The methodological flowchart is based on several steps that are presented in Figure 2 . The first step includes data collection and GIS basic applications, such as, data aquisition, managing, basic analyzing and displaying of georeferenced data. The study of land use and land cover change inevitably involves characterization of landscape pattern using thematic maps classified mostly from remote sensing data. To highlight the land use and land cover changes changes in the study area, we used three categories of data. The first set of data is represented by Romania topographic map of 1:25000 scale on the basis of which we construct the Digital Elevation Model for the area under study and we extract the limits of Suceava drainage basin. The second category of data is represented by the datasets of the European Environmental Agency (EEA) in the context of the CORINE Land Cover (CLC) project for time steps 1990, 2000, 2006 and 2012. Thirdly, the ancillary data corresponding to the study area as vector shapefile format were also used and overlayed over land cover maps. We used in our analysis the data regarding land use/cover in raster format with 100x100m resolution. We also reproject the initial data with Stereo 70 national coordinate system.
Another basic applications include the conversion of raster grid layers as ERDAS imagine grid format for future processing analysis in FRAGSTATS software. The second phase of analysis consist of quantification of land use/cover changes by application of landscape metrics processed in FRAGSTATS software. This stage of work take into account four main categories of landscape metrics in order to asses the composition, the configuration, the shape and the diversity of landscape pattern. We rule the model parameterized using an 8-neighbor rule in FRAGSTATS software for land use/cover classes, whereas in the case of proximity index we have chosen a radius defined by 200 meters. Finally, the presentation, the analysis and the interpretatin of the results obtained represented the third phase of the research. In this way, we apply a cartographic approach in order to highlight the spatial and temporal pattern of land use and cover changes occured at the level of the study area. On the other hand, a statistical and graphical approach were employed for the presentattion of the data strings.Investigation of the changes in spatial context of landscape pattern helps us to decipher and to understand the diversity of interconnectedness of human-environmental processes. To explore the level of fragmentation and its spatial configuration, several landscape metrics was calculated for each land use and cover classes at the entire landscape level by means of FRAGSTATS software. A set of 15 landscape metrics used were chosen to describe landscape composition, its spatial configuration, the shape of patches and the diversity of the landscape (Table 1) . Source: [6] The methods employed in this study are specific to both geography and other sciences, conferring an interdisciplinary character to the present paper: the analysis method (causeeffect analysis, statistical analysis and correlation of the landscape metrics results); the method of synthesis (used for the centralization and final analysis of the data obtained from the computation of landscape metrics); geospatial mapping and geospatial analysis in GIS (for spatial representation of the Corine Land Cover datasets). In order to process CORINE Land Cover datasests and resulted vector data, we used several software programs: ArcGIS 10.2.2 software for raster analysis and mapping of geographical data, FRGSTATS 4.2 software for landscape metrics selection and processing and Microsoft Office Excel 2016 for graphical representation.
RESULTS
Analysis of the extent and intensity of land use and land cover changes
According to the system classification adopted, time series of land use land cover maps of three periods under study were developed and are presented in Figure 3 . We used the legend third level (maximum disaggregation of data), resulting a number of 20 land cover classes for 1990 and 2000, and 18 land cover classes for 2006 and 2012. Alongside the diachronic spatial distribution of land use classes, the analysis was completed by generating the percentage of each class of use within the boundary of Suceava drainage basin on Romanian territory (Table 2) , the percentage change and the annual change rate of each land cover categories (Table 3 ). At the level of the entire study area, just eight land cover/use classes cover more than 3% of the Suceava River Basin: non-irrigated arable land, coniferous forest, discontinuous urban fabric, mixed forest, broad-leaved forest, agriculture in combination with natural vegetation, pastures and complex cultivation patterns (Table 2) . Thus, we can notice that the landscape of Suceava drainage area is dominated by three major landscapes: agricultural (47%), forest (35%), and urban (13%). Semi-natural areas and landscapes defined by wetland and water areas (5%) complete the general structure of the landscape from the Suceava hydrographic basin ( 
Class level analysis of landscape metrics
Every landscape can be characterized by its structure or composition, the spatial arrangements of the constituent elements, the shape of plots and not ultimately by the diversity or the abundance. The landscape of the study area is dominated by forest, agriculture and urban pattern, but exist also other land cover/use categories which contribute to the landscape diversity as a consequence of dynamics in space and time.
Analysis of landscape composition
For the analysis of landscape composition we employed four landscape metrics at class level, namely: number of patches, mean patch area, edge density and largest patch index, as they are shown in Figure 4 . The number of patches (Figure 4 -a) is a simple measure of the extent of subdivision or fragmentation of the landscape pattern. Moreover, when you used the same landscape in different time periods, this indicator is suitable to reveal the level of landscape fragmentation. In detail, the number of patches ranged from a minimum of 1 patches (vineyards, sport and leisure facilities or green urban areas) to a maximum of 245 patches (pastures) or over one hundred patches (complex cultivation patterns, agriculture with natural vegetation, discontinuous urban fabric or broad-leaved forest).
To enhance the degree of fragmentation, we combined this index with mean patch area (Figure 4 -b) , because an increase in the number of patches will cause a decrease of mean patch size and vice versa. In line with this statement, we noticed that a decrease of the number of patches from 88 in 1990 to 80 in 2012 caused an increase of the mean shape area from 723.85 ha in 1990 to 923.58 ha in 2012 for non-irrigated arable land. We have to mention that the mean patch area is also determined of the total area of individual land cover class. Similar information with respect to landscape fragmentation is offered by edge density (Figure 4 -c) which it is an expression of the form and complexity of a class's patches as well as of the heterogeneity of the mosaic that constitutes the whole landscape. The index is dependent also by the total class area or how much the respective plots are bound to specific, more compact portions of the territory. In our case study, the edge density ranges from 9.76 m/ha in 2012 for non-irrigated arable land to 0.1 m/ha for sport and leisure facilities in 1990 and 2000. The last index which we employed for the analysis of landscape composition at class level was largest patch index (Figure 4 -d) which shows the percentage of total landscape area comprised by the largest patch. This index is easy to compare to the total class area and it varies among 0% to 100% when the landscape is composed by a single patch. The largest patch index is minimum (0.2%) for beaches, dunes and sands, vineyards and road and rail networks as a consequence of the total small area of the classes. In contrast, the highest values of the largest patch index were registered for non-irrigated arable land (7.86% in 1990 and 9.95% in 2012) and by coniferous forest, mixed forest, broad-leaved forest and discontinuous urban fabric, these being the classes which occupy the high percentage of the study area.
Landscape shape
The second category of indicators that we take into analysis involved those that highlight the landscape shape: mean patch shape (Figure 5 -e ) and perimeter-area fractal dimension ( Figure 5 -f ). The mean shape index indicates the average form of units with different land cover/use categories. The most of classes present nearly a rectangular shape because provide values which range between 1.16 and 1.90. The classes with values higher than 1.90 present a distinctly elongated irregular shape. Sport and leisure facilities class reveals almost a circular shape, while vineyards present almost a square shape. The other side, the perimeter-area fractal dimension shows the complexity of the perimeter of a vegetation unit. This index shows that the most of classes registered values below 1.50 that means a relatively small complexity of the patches in form). The values of this index range from 1.33 for transitional woodland-shrub in 2000 to 1.69 for water courses in 1990. During the three time intervals investigated we observed an upward trend since 2000-2006 intervals with the exception of coniferous and mixed forests which registered an insignificant decrease. 
Landscape configuration
The third category of landscape metrics applied at class level emphasizes the landscape configuration. In particular, we chose four landscape metrics for the analysis of the spatial arrangements of the patches corresponding to a class, as they are presented n Figure 6 . First of these indices is represented by landscape shape index ( Figure 6 -g) which shows the form of patches. The landscape shape index is equal to 1 when the landscape elements consist of a square or almost square polygon and it increases up to infinite values when the shape of the landscape patches become more irregular. The smallest values of this indicator registered by sport and leisure facilities (1.09), so the shape of the constituent patches is almost a square. In contrast, the discontinuous urban fabric reached the highest value of this index (30.04 in 2012). The most of classes present an irregular form according to the interpretation of values of landscape shape index. Moreover, the index show the degree of the compactness. Further, the arrangement of the patches and the type of distribution (uniform or irregular) is proved by interspersion and juxtaposition index ( Figure 6 -h) . This index approaches zero when adjacencies are unevenly distributed and gains 100 if all patch types are equally adjacent to all other patch types. In our study area, the most of land cover classes registered values which ranged between 50% and 70%, the smallest value being registered by airports (15.54% in 2006 and 2012) whereas the highest value was recorded by transitional woodland-shrub (73.49% in 2006). The last two indices analyzed, the mean Euclidean nearest neighbor distance (Figure 6 i) and the proximity index ( Figure 6 -j) present information about the distance between patches and measures the degree of isolation and fragmentation. The following classes registered increases over the time horizons analyzed: transitional woodland-shrub, fruit trees and berry plantations, industrial or commercial units, mixed forest, agriculture with natural vegetation or coniferous forest. That means that the patches corresponding to these classes became more isolated. The other side, in the case of proximity index we have chosen a radius defined by 200 meters, this fact explaining why some classes have not values for this index. The reduction in the isolation of patches (small values of the mean Euclidean nearest neighbor distance) increases the proximity index (high values of the proximity index shows that the patches become closer), behavior specific to the natural grasslands, pastures or mixed forest.
Landscape level analysis of landscape metrics
The second phase of our analysis aimed to investigate land use and land cover changes by the application of several landscape metrics (those applied at class level and two metrics of diversity). The indices employed were divided into four categories in order to describe landscape composition, shape, configuration and diversity ( Table 4 and Table 5 show the statistical results of these metrics). The analysis emphasizes that it can be identified two major trends of landscape pattern evolution. The analysis of the landscape diversity is based on the results of two different landscape metrics: Shannon's Diversity Index (SHDI) and Simpson's Diversity index (SIDI ÷ Table  5 ). The Shannon's Diversity Index measures the ecological diversity in a population but can also be applied to the landscape investigation. There is not diversity when a landscape contains a single patch (its value is zero); as the different patches and their spatial distribution increase, diversity also grows. In contrast, another popular index that measures the landscape diversity, similar to the SHDI but with a more intuitive interpretation, is the SIDI. Precisely, the SIDI is given by the probability that two randomly selected landscape points are different types of patches. The numerical value of SIDI varies from 0 to 1 [2] . SIDI is a dominance index, which is weighted toward the abundance of the most common land use category [36] . A little reduction in the values of SHID and SIDI was observed after 2000 as a consequence of the less uniformity in the distribution of land cover classes and the domination of large patches of a few land cover and use categories.
DISCUSSIONS
Today, cause of the widespread recognition that landscape is a dynamic entity, one of greatest challenge confronting landscape pattern analysis is quantifying temporal variation in landscape pattern metrics [37] . During the last decades, the Suceava River Basin experienced several changes in the socio-economic conditions starting with transition to the market economy and ending with post-accession period to the European Union. Moreover, the different agricultural and environmental policies that have occurred over the las years have led to significant changes in the spatial land cover and land use pattern.
Another research direction to identify the level of change in the landscape is represented by the Landscape Change Index (LCI), which was defined by Woodward and Fuhlendorf [38] as the total change in vegetation and land use at the landscape level by combining the absolute average changes of all land-cover types into one value. In this way, the Landscape Change Index is described by one value which is the result of all types of changes taking place in the background of the landscape in a given period of time. The main step for the calculation of the LCI consists of determining the level of percentage deviation between the reference criterion and data from next time interval, for each category of the landscape structure [39] . According to the applicability of Landscape Change Index, we identified in which period the changes were most intense. Thus, we noticed that the second analyzed period was the most intense in terms of change receiving a value of 18.46 being followed by the first analyzed period with a value of 1.34. The highest value of the LCI in the second analyzed period can be explained by the high rates of conversion at the level of several classes, which determined an intensification and extensification of the agriculture and can be the effect of the implementation of new regulations of the Common Agricultural Policies starting with 2000 (Agenda 2000) and 2003. If we take into account the changes between the classes that are not present in the same years of investigation, the level of LCI increases up 19.68. The first analyzed period registered also a high level of LCI as a consequence of transition period from centralized economy to the market economy, which implemented new rules on the property right (Law no. 58/1991), or the permissive legislation on construction sector and the right to free movement of persons. The third analyzed period registered the smallest value (0.18) of LCI and can be explained by the strong homogenization of land use/cover classes (small rates of changes) and as a result of increasing stability after post-accession to the European Union.
The changes in economic conditions, depopulation, ageing of population, frequent changes in legislation have led to the abandonment of agricultural lands in other areas and the subsequent process of re-naturalization. Although there are many factors which affect the behavior of landscape metrics like as the number of land use classes, the scale, both grain and extent, the statistical approach used for determining neighborhood (e.g., the four neighbor rule versus eight-neighbor rule), the landscape metrics chosen for this study reveal valuable information about the landscape changes and processes.
CONCLUSIONS
In the context of a variety of existing tools, plug-ins or extensions which range from descriptive tools to modelling tools that provide a technical support to create artificial landscape patterns modelling under certain conditions, the present paper quantified the changes in landscape spatial pattern by the application of ArcGis software, FRAGSTATS software and MS Excel spreadsheets in order to produce, process and present valuable information about the changes in landscape structure within the Suceava River Basin.
With the aim to assess land cover and land use changes in the Suceava River Basin on Romanian territory we applied an interdisciplinary approach by integrating territorial mapping and landscape ecological perspectives. The analysis was based on CORINE Land Cover datasets using the third level of hierarchical classification scheme and was caried out for three time horizons, namely 1990-2000, 2006-2006 and 2006-2012, each period corresponding of specific stages of evolution of the Romania's historical background: transition period to the market economy, pre-accession period to the European Union and post-accession period to the European Union, respectively. The application of the landscape metrics used in the present study offer the posibility to indentify not only the quantitative results about land cover or use categoires, but also have allowed us to quantify the active process that have occcured and occurs at the level of the Suceava River Basin, namely the fragmentation degree. We have identified that the driving forces which caused changes in land cover and land use spatial pattern were measures and activities that were part of the political agendas, historical-cultural evolution, technological and economic level, demographic factors and not ultimately of the natural conditions which shapes the local landscape. The geographical tools could prove their usefulness because offer an overview of the territory and support the implementation of the appropriate measures that can guarantee a dynamic decision support system used to develop strategies and to sustain landscape planning.
The future research will concern the application of other techniques and tools, the improvement of data quality, the integration of historical cartography and aerial photographs and, above all, the quantification of the stability of landscape or the intensity of land use changes and the processes occurred in relation with natural conditions, land use policies in different socio-economic contexts.
